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TIIE CHIRISTIAN~ CIIURCII-ITS FOUNDATION AND STRUCTURE.
No. i. TuEn CiWIutciL

What je the. Christian Cburch ? What its foundation ? What
tii. nature,mianner, and order of its structuro?7 Tii... art important
in quiries, at tus age of the 'world; and as niuch no te the B3ritish pub.
lie, as to any people. The cleurcli, is a phrase of undisputed cons.-
quence, in the conversation of politicians, on both sides of the. wat.r
It in ia the rnoutlis of lords, ininisters, and commons-in the. columnus
of court journals, and borough newspapers-in t'ho pages of state pu-
pers, quart crles, and volumes of history; and yet, frorn hearing and
rcading ali these, one would sonietimes b. quit. forcibly inipressed
With the coviction that Ilthe churchà" was tmre aerimi, invisible, ideal,
irresponsible ontity, which existed aniong nmen, but was not of mnen-
to which ail mien, except the. representatives of Ilthe churcli,1 are
bound to pay shillings and bornage. There art the churcli, tih. churcli
of Scotland, the church of Rome, the. Greck chureh and from among
these, it would not be a very easy task to select the "churoh of the. liv-
ing Goa, the pillar and support of the. truth." But we are sometimes
told that these are but several elementrs of the. vi.sible ciiurch, and that
tho invisible, or truc church is tiie concentration, or -,piitual, of tii...
several elements. An iunvisible ciiurcii may serve the purposes of poli-
ticians and worldlings, nucli better than it wili serve serioas and con-
acientiaus men, Who expeot to give an account to God of their sayings
and doinga in hife; and who tiierefore, coriceive tuat the prilnary bus-
iness of tie present life ie, to ]ay a good foundation for the. future-
Who realize that Ilit le not ail of hife te live, nor ail of cleath te di.')
Enougli bas been -aid te direct the. mind of the. reader to the present
unhappy state of things.

]3eyond ahi controversy, the. Christian chureli in composed of the faitk-
fui nmen and women 'Who ]ceep the commandments of our Lord Janus
Christ. This in the. 'idest sens. that eau attach to Ilthe. churci" as
used in the sacred orales-see iota. xx: 28, Ephes. i. 22.$ iii 1 O
Phit. iii: 6, Col, i: 18, 24, and kindred passages. The. word cburch


